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STATE TICKET

GOYEHKOB:

HENRY M. HOYT,

or LVZEE5K COUSTT.

UEUTESAXT GOVERNOR :

CHARLES W STONE,

Or WARRE5 COCXT.

SrXRETAKY or 1XTERNAI AFFAIRS:

AARON K. DUNK EL,

Or PHILADELPHIA.

J VltQ EOF THE SUPREME OOVBT:

JAMES T. STERRETT,

Or ALLEUHEXT COfJITT.

COUNTY TICKET.

OOXORESB:

JACOB 34. CAMPBELL,

Or CAMBRIA COrXTT.

BEX ATE:

ENOCH D. YL'TZY,
Subjaet U the drriaoa of tb Dtrtrtet Coofereoee.

ASSEMBLY:

ANDREW J. COLBORX.

EDWARD M. SCnROCK.

PKOTHOXOTART :

HENRY F. SCHELL.

SHERIFF:

EDGAR KYLE.

ANDREOUKDER:

WILLIAM B. FREASE.

TREASURER:

IIEXRY F. KNEITER

COMMISSIONERS:

DENNIS COOK.

JACOB CRITCHFIELD.

POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR :

GILLIAN KOONTZ.

AUDITORS :

JACOB M. BAKER.

HIRAM D. McCOY.

Tni Republicans of Fayette coon

ty bare nominated Col. Amzt S

Fuller as tbeir candidate for Con

gress.

Tit subscriptions for the four per
cent bonds average $1,000,000 per

day, and yet with such an enormous

amount of money seeking investment

at thia low rate, the Oreenbackera are

bunting for more.

BLACkBURX, ot Kentncky, ia cred-

ited with being in favor of Wallace,

of this State, for Vice President.
Wbat a magnificent campaign the
Democracy would make with South-

ern shot-gun- s, and Pennsylvania coffee-

-pots.

After a struggle of forty years the
county of Luzerne has been divided,

and a new coon'y erected to be call-

ed Lackawanna, of which the county

seat will be Scranton. The matter
was decided by a popular rote on

Thursday of last week.

Lackawanna is the sixty-sevent- h

county in the State. la point of

population it Is the sixth.
aMMM Ma

Cm of the economies of the late
Democratic Congress was its re(asal

to provide pay enough for th cleri-

cal force to arrange for the payment
of about twenty-fiv- e thousand pen-

sioners. These men suffered and

bled for their country, but under

Democratic role it is better that they
ehonld starve, than that a little polit-

ical capital for cheap economy should

not be made for the Democracy.

We publish in another eoUmn the
proceedings which we find in the

Johnstown Tribune formally plac-

ing in nomination General Jacob M.

CampbelL
The battle is now opened, and if

the Republicans of the district will

lend tbeir best energies to the task,

as we feel assured they will, we will

send our faithful representative back

to Congress, endorsed by a much

larger majority than we gave him

before.

A vexerablk Democratic seer in

oar goodly borough is so delighted
with the prospect of a bolting Re-

publican ticket being put in the field,

that he announced a few days since

that be would live to see Somerset

a Democratic county. Let's calcu-

late : a crow is said to live a hund-

red years, and Methusalah reached

Dearly a thousand. Is it the crow or

the venerable gentleman all of the
olden time, whose longevity our
political Nestor expects to emulate f

Lit's seel wasn't General Cof-

froth in full communion with the
Democratic party at the last Presi
dential election 1 We have a faint
recollection of bearing bin sonorous

ly bowl for "Tilden, resumption and

reform," at all events the Democratic

platform of that year declared that :
A reform ia awwaaarv to mUUM a aoaa ttr

mqi, limn ta labile cradle and aialntala Um
saunas! turn. W daaoaacc Um BnaMial lasae- -

"rtlltTaf taat tarty, whlrti drtw levn rar of
1raM, ku mm a aavaaat toward rvmunptka.
uat Miu, ha faatnmad rcaaaipuua.'- -

In a speech accepting the nomioa

tion for Congress last week, Coffrotb

aid:
H Moat aqaanlT vtth Ua Damte aarty

Sm Lb aaaasisl la ; Jrtd c rracai a Uu
JtrvMsOaa act, ax., fcc, a.

In the face of his record, and that
ef bis party leas than two years since,

bow could Mr. Coffrotb have the
acblusbing impudence to make the
wppeal for the greenback support,
which bs did In his little speech

cepting the nomination? And bow
can tbe Greenbackers trust a polit-

ician who cat so readily turn bis

coat?

Tvb HrrmU. tb KepshUaaa pafwr T Soawrwt
cnaaf T. ayt the iadrpnxtoat swrtawvit la that
ranty aa attained wa pmtiruuauthreaira
the ucm at Um ouonty ticket.

Jttm Irwcrr. 4

If the Court knows itie'f, and
it thinks it does, that's an infernal

Why didn't the Dem-

ocrat announce that we admitted

that Coffrotb would poll 100,000 in-

dependent votes in this county. Some
mullet-bea- d of a Democrat who

doesn't know anything of tbe "State
of the Glades" might bare swallow-
ed that, but as to the success of the
Republican ticket being endangered,
any darned fool would detect that
lie"

Wx Lave information from a large
portion of the county, going to show,

tbat the delegate election0, called

for Saturday last, with a view of
nominating another "Republican
ticket," were not attended by the
voters. In Somerset township, with

her 450 Republican votes, a poll was

opened, and twelve vote?, two of

which were cast by Democrats, were

polled for a couple of delegates, both

of whom, we are assured, repudiate
the movement and are indignant at
the use of tbeir names. In one or

two other townships, from three to
half a dozen rotes were polled, and

in all the balance heard from, elec-

tions were not opened, nor were any
votes cast In view of this signal
faiiure and most significant evidence

of a determination to accept tbe ticket
in the field, bad not the discontented
few better abandon their disorgaoiz- -

ng project, remain in the party fold,

and bide tbeir time ? The evils of

our method of nominating are many

and gross, and we stand pledged to
lend our beet aid to eradicate tbem

or to "bust up" the system ; but the
knife could not be applied to the root

of tbe evil now, without endangering
our party supremacy at the supreme
moment of assured victory. Oar
doctrine is, better for a time bear tbe
ills we bare, than fly to those we

know not of. While demagogues

were fostering this movement, good

men, hitherto active working Repub-

licans, were at first Wash induced to
aid it, but on second sober though t,

they saw the proposed remedy would

be worse thin the disease, and with-

drew their countenance from it Let
us all once more unite to overthrow
Democracy already boasting of a

victory they hoped to obtain through
our dissension, and devote our at-

tention to scourging from the temple

of Republicanism the motey chancer!
by whom it is alleged to be polluted.

The Cambria Freeman is stuffing

its readers with tbe ot; exploded
story of General Coffroth's great
political strength in this county.

From an editorial article in its issue

of last week we extract the following :

Oaa Oea. OoHroth do In Somerset what It tu
(centrally euooeiled Mr. liter eonld bare dene hvl
he receive! and accepted the nominal) that U,
rreaUy reduce the u.ol heavy Hrpaliliran

la that eoantyf HI frieaJ conlidemljr
claim that he can, an.t appeal to pruvf ot the i:u-- l
to wbat he bas heretofore done to hlf own mnty
when he wa a candidate, and allertOK tliat he
ran eBeet the um mult attain, (fen. (VHrvth
rt became candidate h mirrei In I MX ti

wa elected over Edward MrPiierna ot Aitttnt
eoan.r. tbe dUtrtct then being- campMed of Soon- -

eraet. Bedkird, lulum, Franklin and Adam. Oar
recollection I that the Kepablieaa majority in
Somen was fully L4U0. If not over It, and tbat
(ten. t'oBmtb wa only beaten too In tb euanty.
In l". at the Presidential election, he wa areia
a candidate, and had lor hi ujfoeent, Oen. W m.
H. KoonM, ol somerset, wno i eonceueu to tie tne
mort popular Krpnillcaa in the county i lie
oli I ten voted at that election for the tlrM time,

and every one remember how bamelely tlie re
turn of their vote were manipulated In favor of

epuhiican party. Ta thl wa added tbe ef
fort of tb provoit marthala, who then (warmed
over the couulry dotti; the work of the Republican
patty. And yet, attbourh wr tMiei up her
acrustatned majorltv. iea. Coltruth reduced Oen.
Kooot majority down to iti vote. en. h

claimed that be wa honenly elected, bat
t he renincate war liven to hi opponent. Harin;
thiu ihown (ien. Oittrotu'i strength In Somerwt
eountv. and therefore the propriety of hi notnl- -

utlw, w leave any other uaeetion In relation to
him to be dlcaed ai tticy re!ni tnenucive
dnrlnc te eaBipalgn.

Waiving tbe alleged concession of
Mr. Baer's strength in this county,
which is not true, let us knock the
stuffing out of tbe inflated story of

Coffroth's great popularity by an
exhibit of tbe figures taken from tbe
official record.

Ia 18C2, when be was first elected
to Congress, tbe following rote was

polled :
lUocbratw. Ken.. ,..?ArotTOB antESAL sienker, htm... ..MIS

Kcpatdicaa majority ..lu
I UPIUMM SMI ..2W0

Oojr.aEa J , nroth. Ilea. . ...Ifd
Republican majority ....T7
DemocraUc gala ...11
Thus it will be seen "Tbat tbe

Repub!ican majority in Somerset

county was not fully 1400 as the
Freeman pretends to remember, and

that although Mr. McPberson's ma

jority fell abort of Cochran's 183

votes, yet he ran but 95 votes less
tbat Cochrane, ana Coffroth only led

Sienker 83 votes.
In 18G4, there being no State ticket

in tbe field, tbe vote was as follows :

taatl Ken ..... 21--

OosoRE j oooroth. Dem
Kepnmican majority 771

The addition of the small soldier

vote tbat could be reached at the
time swelled Mr. Koontz's majority

to 920. But Coffrotb did not reduce

bis majority down to 111, because be

did not run a single vote over bis

party strength; in fact be fell short of

it; tor while B. F. Meyers, then of

Bedford, now editor of tbe llarri
bura Fatrut'.. who was a candidate
for the Legislature, polled 1559 votes,
precisely as many as Coffrotb did,

Hiram Findlay of this eoantf , also a
Legislative candidate, polled 1 864.

In 1SC2 when Coffrotb ran tbe few

Republican votes off of McPberson,
tbe latter was an entire stranger to
tbe people of tbis county, and there
was considerable disafectioa with tbe
district which bad then beta lately
formed; besides, Coffrotb then bad no
political record to weigh him down.
Now, with a notoriously bad aad ob-

noxious record, with scores of Demo-

crats in tbe district vowing they will

not sapport Lira, always teady to
stoop to eooqaer, wiih no principles
that he will not at any time trade for
place, ready to fall into He arms of
the inflationists, and to corrupt tb
principles of tbe old time bard mooey
Democracr of tbe State, tbe hench
man of Wallace and tbe ally of
"Salary grbber" Speer, there can-

not be begged, bought, or stolen for
him a single rote off of General
Campbell, who is person ally weJJ

known to oor people, wboae worth is
appreciated, and whose political
record is endorsed by tbe Republic-
ans of this county whom be bas so
well .represented.

The demagogues and fools wbo,
under tbe guiee of frienlip, are
attempting to array tbe laboring men

against the capitalists of tbe country,
most count largely opon the igno-

rance and lack of observation of those
whom tbey attempt to influence.
Tbe man who never expects to ad-

vance above bis present position, or
to own anything but the clothes he
wears and tbe tools with which be
works, may be influenced by tbe
wordy declarations of these knaves;
but be wbo hopes to prosper in tbe
world, to advance bis condition, wbo
has hopes and expirations for bis

children, wbo in short, is not stupid-

ly blind to bis surroundings, cannot be
influenced by their cheap demagog-is-

or shallow ranting denunciations

o' prosperous citizens as capitalists.
Men wbo use their eyes cannot be
hoodwinked by this stale silly stuff.
Wbo are our capitalist to-d-ay ? Men
who came up from tbe ranks by their
own energy, perseverance and econo-

my. Who are at tbe head of our

large business bouses? Men who

ran errands thirty years ago. Who

run tbe great newspapers of the
land? .Men who were formerly

journeymen type stickers, when they
were young. Wbo are the owners

and bosses in tbe mills, the shops,

the mines? Men who with toil and

sweat and pluck learned all the arts
and mysteries cf their trades, and

through tbeir tkill, and by their in-

tegrity gained their positions, and

tbeir means, and tbe comforts of life.
Who are the men who own tbe

beautiful fruitful farms, the fields - of

abundant graiD, the sleek and lowing

herds with wtich the land abounds?
The men who grubbed, and mauled,

and toiled early and late, and endur-

ed the hardships and privations of

pioneer life. Use yoor eyes and you
will see these facts run into every oc-

cupation and shade of life. Tbe

Divine decree "In tbe sweat of your
brow shall ye eat your bread," has
not been revoked and never will be.

It is the sons of tbe poor men of tbe
last generation tbat are tbe capital-

ists, tbe creators of public opinion,
leading men of to-da- and so will

continue, as one generation succeeds

another, so long as tbe doors of the
common schools are open to all and

labor is free and respected. It was

when capital owned labor, when

4,000,000 slaves in the South toiled

without rewatd, and degraded and
impoverished the white labor of the
country, when tbe demagogues now

striving to stir up strife between capi-

tal and labor, sang hosannas to
slavery, and made or abetted war for

the protection and propagation of
chattel lalcr, for the perpetuation of
unpaid toil, that labor was wronged

br the slave owniner capitalist No

people can propper who fetter labor,
or bold the lnh over its back, and

the fields and tbe workshops of tbe
South attest it to-da- The labor
question is not one to be determined
by violence, or tho voice o' tbe dem- -

gogues. ibebigbest statesmanship
is requisite, the largest measure of
intelligence necessary to solve the
problem of which reckless fools so

glibly prate. Let honest working
men use tbeir eyes, look around
tbem, observe their surroundings, re
member tbat there is no divine road

to wealth, that in this country capi
tal must be earned, that it changes
bands every generation, that the rich
of to-da- y were the poor of yesterday,
tbat here all men have an equal
chance, that to an iatelligent deter
mined will all things are possible,
and that they wbo attempt to array
tbem against men whore positions
they cr their children will probably
one day occupy, are simply knaves

or fools, who deserve only their
hearty contempt

Hon. A. II. Coff-ot-h has been notn
inated by the Democrats of tbe Sev
enteenlb District as their candidate
for Congress. Tbe choice of the dis
trict appeared to be Mr. Bier, of
Somerset ; the choice of Mr. Baer ap
peared to be Mr. Coffrotb. Mr. Baer
prevailed and Mr. Coffroth was nom-

inated. Mr. Coffrotb bas been in
Congress before and bis record is not
altogether fine reading. At tbe last
election tne race in this district was
a close one, as follows ;

Campbell, 8. Eejllr. I).
Cambria... nr.
Hedturd...,
HUlr .!Vutacrart.. X10

Total U.SW 14 1

The Nationals may possibly turn
in and help pull Coffrotb through.
He is loose-jointe- d enough ss to bis
principles to be indifferent about plat
forms. I'fnl. Ktoora. Pem j

firm, twaapkell ateMMlBaledl tnal
awmalr.

OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS.

The following documents from the
Republican Conferees of the four
counties comprising tbis Conitnasion- -

al District explain themselves. On
behalf of the Republicans of Cambria
County we thank tbem for this unan
imous endorsement of the past course
of out Representative, and assure
them tbat, notwithstanding tbe loud
talk of the Denjopraip nominee and
bis backers, there is nothing in tie
situation to lead as to believe tbat
bis majority will not greatly exseed
wbat it was two years ago, when be
wrested tbe district from the grasp
of our enemies, and placed it where
it sfcoujd be bj tbe list of the party
tbat bas always rdp sorted tbe inter
esU of American worfcingpes, and

. ...J i : J : 'prutecicu Jiujerut-a- industries.;
To the Voter of the tkerU.n;Uh

CowjreMional Ditlrui of Prnntyl
vania.
Tbe undersigned, duly appointed

Conferees on the part of tbe Kepub
licans of Somerset Couoty, to place
in nomination a suitable candidate
for Congress, to be voted for br tbe
peopto of t&e. district at tbe coming
election, bat-ta- g ascertained that
three of tbe four counties in the dis
trict have declared tbeir pre fa.ru
for tbe Hon. Jacob M. Campbell as
tbe candidate, see no necessity far a
formal meeting of tbe Conference.
We, ;berefore, with the concurrence
ot the Conferef o appointed to repre-
sent the counties ot ambria, Bed-
ford, and Blair, or a majority of
them, hereby declare the Hon. J.
M. Campbell the Republican nomi- -

nee for Congress in tbe Seventeenth
Congressional Diavrict, to be voted
for in November next, and urge up-
on the public his zealous support.

Jon.f R. Enif,
j JOSIAII KELLER, ;

Wm. II. Koostz, "

Conferees of Somerset County.
Somerset, July 25, 1878.

Tbe undersigned, duly appointed
Congressional Conferees for Cambria
County for the present year, concur
ia tbe foregoing action of tbe Somer-
set Conferees, and hereby unite with
tbem in declaring tbe Hon. J. M.
Campbell the Republican candidate
for Congress at the election in No-

vember next.
Wm. M. Jones,
Johs C. Gates,
Robert Barcley,

Conferees for tbe County of Cam-
bria.

Tbe undersigned, duly appointed
Congressional Conferees for Bedford
County, do concur in the foregoing
action of the Republican Congres-
sional Conferees of Somerset and
Cambria Counties, and unite with
tbem in declaring the Hon. Jacob M.
Campbell the Republican candidate
for Congress in the Seventeenth dis-

trict at tbe election in November
next

J. B. Williams,
M. C. Miller,
J. B. Cess a,

Conferees of Bedford County.

We, the undersigned, duly appoint
ed Congressional Conferees, repre
senting tbo Republican voters of
Blair County, recognizing the action
of the Conferees from the counties of
Somerset, Cambria, and Bedford, ful-

ly concur therein, and ratify tbe
same, thus making unanimous tne
nomination of Iloa. J. M. Campbell
as tbe Republican candidate for Con
gress in tbe beventeentn congres-
sional district of Pennsylvania.

S. B. Isenberu,
W. D. Couch,
Jacob Bcrley,

Conferees of Blair County.
JiJinxtown Tribune.

POLITICAL SOTE.
Jtff Davis' disabilities are to be

removed as soon S3 Congress again
assembles. His friends say tbey are
going to pat him in tbe United States
Senate as soon as "the nigger Bruce's
term expires."

Tbe latest estimates as to tbe
North Carolina Legislature, by North
Carolina Democratic papers, is to
tbis effect: Democrats, 100; Repub-
licans, 51 ; Independents, 12. Seven
counties yet to hear from. In the
last Legislature tbe Democrats had
124 members, and tbe Kepublicans
4G. Then tbe Democrats had a ma
jority of 73 on joint ballot ; now tbe
Democratic papers only claim a ma
jority of 30.

A resident of Phillips county, Ark.,
writes the Memphis AcalancJie that
the Democrats of tbat county make
no secret cf tbeir purpose to elect
tbeir ticket by bulldozing. Tbey
have organized several companies of
infantry and cavalry, numbering in
all 700 men, and in additiou bave
formed an artillery company. Tby
propose to force tbe colored men to
vote tbe Democratic ticket or not al-

low tbem to vote at all. In 1S7G,

this county gave Hayes 2,867 votes,
and Tilden 'JS2 votes.

Oje would think that Obio had
quite enough of Democratic county
officers. There are forty-si- Demo-
cratic counties in the State, aud in
twenty --one of these there have been
defalcations by county officials. Tbe
records having been burned in some
cases, it is impossible tt tell just how
much bas been fctoleo, but tbe gross
amoont in nineteen of the forty til
is almost $050,000. Of this turn
more than half a million has been
lost to the people, but only five of the
defaulters have been puoUbed. It is
almost as safe and profitable to be a
Democratic Couoty official in Ohio
as to bold an office of trust in a Mas-

sachusetts corporation.

When Jeff Davis tilks trensin and
glorifies rebellion, the Southern pa-

pers prate about free speech and in-

dividual rights. But when a Re-

publican proposes to talk patriotism
and Republicanism in districts Re-

publican or Democratio, the tune is
changed. A proposition was made
to send Jere Harelsen into certain
counties of Alabama to make Repub-
lican speeches. Tbis calls out from
the Selma (Ala ) limes the follow,
iog, addressed to Harelsen :

We know exactly wbat we are
talking about, and have weighed
well every word we here put in
print You are in danger, you devil,
aDd before you know it will bite
yourself with a snake. You cannot
longer go over Dallas county mak-

ing incendiary speeches to the ne-

groes, and using every means in
your power to create riot and- - blood-
shed. In doing such acts you be-

come a public enemy, and you are
liable to be shot down by any one
Now, while we will not advise any
one to shoot you, we are fr.e to say
that if you continue in your present
course, and it is done, we shall shed
no tears over your demise. We un-

derstand that you were supplied by
tbe Radical Executive Committee
with funds to return to tbis district
and whoop 'eta up in the style we
have alluded to. If tbis is so, you
had better use your unexpended bal-

ance in gettiog away from this coonr
ty and section. Your incendiary
speeches must be stopped somehow
or somehow else. Dj yoa under-
stand ?

The Kdgcfield (S. C.) Adrert'uer
has reached tbat point in conciliation
when it advises Democrats to kill
independent members ot the party.
It says : "Do not be satisfied with
abusing and ostracizing tbem, but
hang them !" Wonder if this is in
accord with tbe Southern policy ?

Saamimt; Will. LM(Blla.

Cueists ATI, Aogust A spec-ia- l

dispatch says while a passeogier
train on tbe Springfield, Jackson and
Pomeroy Narrow Guage Railroad
was standing at the Bainbridge, O ,

satioD at noon yesterday, the engin-
eer aad areman being at dinner, Al-

bert Peppie, g resident of li iiubride,
rrezed by drink, detached the engine
from tb trin, pulled the tbrotUe-valv- c

wide opeq, and before anv one
could interfer), tbe angina was Dying
over tbe rails at tbe rats of fifty
miles an boar. Coming to a short
carve, the engine jumped tbe track
and fell on its aide, a complete wreck
Pepple waa maogled in a fearful
manner, and died soon afterwards.

meaw

Chicaoo, Aoeoat 15 B. B. Clark,
resident of Lagrange, was murdered,
last night, by a horse thief tramp
wbo shot Mr. Clark as tbe latter was
going into his stable. Tbe murderer
escaped.

Tllaw fever.

Memi-iiis- , Texx., August 14. Tbe
Board of Health report three deaths
and nine new eases of yellow fever
since yesterdsy; AH of these cases
are in that section of tbe city north of
Jefferson street Doctors Saunders
and Erskine, of tbe Board of Health,
have taken possession of the localities
where the fever has occurred, and are
using every means to stamp it out

Tbe fever seems to be gaining
ground, aad to be well spread north
of Jefferson street, its former locality.
As near A3 can be learned, to the
present time there bave been five
deaths and seventeen cases reported
in the last forty-eigh- t boors. There
are probably fifty or seventy-fiv- e cas-
es in tbe city. Tbe weather is favor-
able for the spreading cf the disease,
it being cold, damp and foggy. Phy-
sicians are advUing all tbat can to
leave tbe city, and trains in all direc-
tions are loaded down. Henry My-nat- t,

a telegraph operator, living in
the infected part of the city, was ta-
ken with fever this afternoon. A
special to tbe j valanche, from Gren-
ada, late reports 15 new ca-
ses and 5 deaths, and not 150 white
people left in tbe city.

AI PEAL OF GRENADA FOB AID.

Memphis, August 14 Tbe fol-

lowing has been received by tbe As-
sociated Press Agent here :

Grenada, Miss , Aug. 14.
0-in- g to tbe sickness of tbe May-

or and Councilmen, the undersigned
have been appointed by the citizens
of Grenada at a general meeting to
receive and distribute whatever pe-

cuniary aid can be obtained for those
suffering from yellow fever ia Grena-
da. The disease is here in its most
malignant form, and th6 sick are bo
numerous and destitute as to make it
utterly impossible for Grenada, unas-
sisted, to relieve or move them. Tbe
assistance of the charitable ia respect-
fully solicited, and the press are ask-

ed to copy tbis dispatch generally.
(Signed) Robert Millex,

R. S. RiNtjoLD, M. D.
Thomas Waeton,

Health Officer.

RAVAGES AT NEW ORLEANS.

New Orleans, August 14. One
hundred and tbirtr-foo- r new cases of
yellow fever and twenty deaths have
been reported for the past twenty-fou- r

hours. The weather is showery
and unfavorable for tbe sick.

Tbe extraordinary increase cf new
cases of fever reported by the Board
of Health up to noon to-da- y bas been
tbe all absorbing topic of conversa-
tion tbis afternoon. Reporters sought
in vain for an explanation. It is
true, tbo report includes two days
from tbe Charity Hospital, but that
only adds seven cr eight cases, which
should hare been reported yesterday,
and leaves 120 or 127 cafes tbat bave
occurred during the paht twenty-fou- r

hours. So far, but few cases have
occurred ia tbe Third aad Fourth
districts. Of tbe deaths reported,
nine are under twenty years of age,
Of these, six were natives of New Or-

leans.

TellaHr fever.

Memphis, Aug. 15 Tbe fjllow-io- g

telegram was sot this moruinQ'
to tbe Secretary of War :

Death is making rapid strides
through our etreets. Towns - have
qiiarantiued againt u.-i- . Can you
not order lOOU. tents iut i which to
rrniove the poor ?

Ii F. PatteriON,
Collector Internal Revenue.

R A TnoMPiON,
Pes' matter.

Sii.ce iLe above was fent. Post-
master Thompson teat another tele-

gram atking for rations, with a view
of supplying and ge:tior all the poor
people out of town. Tenty-seve-

new caxes and six deaths have been
reported ii tbe l.-- t twen!y-fu- r

hours.

Yellow ivei.
Memphis, Tevn, August 15

Tbe following t Ingram was sent tbis
morning :

"To lion. Geo. II". MvCrartj, Secre-
tary of War, Waxhinijton, D. C:
"Death is making rapid strides

through our streets. Towns bave
quarantined against us. Can you not
order one thousand tents into which
to remove tbe poor ?

(Signei) 'R. F. Patterson,
"Collector of Internal Revenue.

"R. A. Thompson,
"Postmaster."

Since tbe above was sent, Post-
master Thompson sent another tele-

gram asking for rations, with a
view of eupplyiog and getting all the
poor people oat of towu. Twenty-seve- n

new ca?esand six deaths have
been reported In the last twenty-fou- r

hours.
Thirty-thre- e new cases of fever and

six deaths are reported from 9 o'clock
last night to 9 o'clock t uight The
Memphis and Grenadt aod Little
Rock Railroads bavestoppe l running
tbeir trains. Xe-r'- y all the
towns in all directions are quaran
tjied egainst UJ. Several of the largest
business houses in tbe city will close
to morrow and remain closed until
af.er a frost Gaston's and the Com-

mercial Hotel closed to day. The
Howards bave organized and sent
out twenty nurses to-da- y. The
Masons and Odd Fellows bave gone
to woik and are doing mnch
good. Cousiderable excitement pre-

vails.
WAmsTQX, August Tbe

Secretary of War has njade a favor-
able response to the petition from
Memphis for a supply of tents to shel-

ter the poor people of that city in the
country, although, as be states in his
telegram, there is no law for such
proceeding other tbaa tbe law of
humanity, Tbe proper ffficers will
be instructed to supply the tents and
other Government property a?ked
for.

The fjllow lag was received at tbe
Posted, e Department to-da- y :

Mempuis, August 15.
oa. D. M Key, matter Gen-

eral :
Yellow fever is bad here and gri-a-t

demoralization, but I prop-tf-
e to Fee

it through, an I oujy ask your au-

thority for full power to c: )a cases
of emergency.

R A. Thompson, Pun master.
THE ORKXADA EPIDEMIC ARRIVAL

OF I'HYSICIAXS AND Xl'ReES

GrAi'A, Mi, 4!.'Snn S'x
leen experienced nuw, In entrap t.

Doctors ynjev:lle and )i.zie, ar
ried yesterday from New Qrlean
Tbe ne'ses were qoksir aioigued to
the alUxt d faroilirs. The ijrp of
(be disease is pronounced malignant,
and is spreading Teu or twelve new
ea.--e bare sppear d, and nine deaths
were reported in tbe last twenty-fou- r

hours. Thero are fully ooe
hundred and taeitty-fiv- cases. The

hue population is now reduced to
seven nuuufe 'one or ite old
cases bave yet recovered The'brave
and doctors of New
Orleans, assisted by the resident phy
sicians, are doing noble work, and

grateful hearts go out to tbem and
to the generous citizens of New Or-leao- s

ia this hour of deep afflic-

tion
Last night was fearful on tbe jcL

low fever victims, the death list
footing op 1 1, tbe largest since its ap-
pearance-: There are 1? ur 12 new
cases. Great excitement prevailed
during the day, and many are fiytosr
from the town. Tbe population is
cow reduced to not over 300 whites.
Total deaths bave been 45 Tbe num-

ber ot cases dowu is estimated at 150.
Tbe New Orleaus physicians pro-

nounce it cf a most violent type. Tbe
distress is toJ fearful to contem-
plate.

ANOTHER APPEAL FROM GRENADA.

Wilmington. N.C, August 15.
The following has been received here
from Grenada, Missiesppi:

Grenada. Miss., Angust 14
The 3Iayor of Wilmington :

Help cb to pay tbs nurses aad bury
tbe dead. Our town is a grave yard.
We need help. The Mayor is dyiog
and I am the only officer left

(Singed) E. A Melton.
City Marsbal aod Acting Mayor.
Immediately on receipt ot tbe

above telegram the Board of Alder-
men of this city convened in special
tension and made an appropriation
for tbo Grenada sufferers, and appoin
ted a committee of seven to solicit con-

tributions from citizens. It is thought
a liberal turn will be raised.

a panic at little rock.
Little Rock, Ark , August 15.

Tbe board of Health met to-da- and
determined to establish quaran-tiu- e

on tbe Memnhis Railroad, thus
preventing tbe running of trains en
tirely. A health cflicer is to b station-
ed at Belmont, Mo., to examine all
trains coming sooth from St Louis.

Quarantine officers are also to be
stationed in Texas to examine trains
coming this wav. Steamboats and
stages between tbis city and Pine
Bluff have stopped. Tbe Memphis
traiu was stopped ht at the
county line and not permitted to
come to tbe city. Over one hundred
Memphians were prevented from en
tering tbe city. Several came in on
foot, and to-da- were ordered out
There are no signs of tever here,
every precaution is being taken to
see tbat it does not reacb tbis city,
yet considerable excitement prevails
among all classes.

Terrible Esplwalom.

POWDER MAGAZINE STRUCK BY LK.HT
NINO.

Pottsville, Pa., August 17. The
city was visited tbis afternoon by one
of the heaviest wind and rain storms
that has ever been known in '.his
part of Pennsylvania, which left
death and destruction in its path
About C o'clock this afternoon it
strack tbe city, being accompanied
by vivid lightning and thunder and
heavy rain. As tbe storm passed
over the city tbe lightning struck tbe
large steeple of the First Presbyteri-
an Churcb, completely demolishing
it, as also the steeple of the Lutheran
Church, which followed tbe same
fate. The wiod blew a perfect hur-
ricane, trees being uprooted and
snapped off as if tbey were straws.

IJjt wbat caused tbe most terrible
destruction was tbe demolition of a
Urge stone structure used by the
(Sate Vein Colliery as a pwder mag-ez'n- e

for atorinjf powder which was
to be ut-e- d by tbe miners. Tbe build-
ing contained about eight hundred
kegs i f powder, and ben the ligbt-nini- r

struck it tbe xploioo was ter-

rible in its rffecis. It was k fated on
tbe outt-kirt- s cf tbe city, but booses a
mile away were shattered by the
terrible force, occupants shaken up
and uiaJV of iberu severely iujured.
Large plate-glas- s windows iu stores
were cjmpleiely demolished. Some
twenty-fiv- e or thirty houses were
more it less injured. Tbe not dis-

astrous part of the exploitiun was
that a Sunday school was having a
picnic in a grove Lear tbe scene, and
when it occurred tbe greatest con-

sternation and excitement prevailed
when it was discovered tbat tbe fol-

lowing persons were killed and
wonnded :

William Reese, a younir man aged
seventeen years, bad his leg so badly
hurt that it had to be amputated.
Andrew Gallagher, aged twelve years
old had bis bead completely torn from
bis body. Richard Yaogbao, leg
broken in two places, and body so
badly injured tbat bis- - entrails pro-

truded, lie bas since died. Richard
Stjvenson.leg torn off. Sadie Breeze,
leg blown off. Many others whose
names could not be learned were
badly hurt Two young ladies Iu a
carriage made a narrow escape with
their lives, tbeir horses being killed.
Everything is beiog done to relieve
the sufferers. Tbe loss to property
is very heavy, and can not be given
at present

Later At this hour, 1 A M , the
city is quiet, although more reports of
accidents are coming very fast Phy-siciao- s

were called from Palo Alto,
St Clair aod other to os near tbis
city, to assist our doctors here in at-

tending to the wcuoded. In addi-

tion to the last report-- . Union Hall
was rtrock by lightning and com-

pletely destroyed. The ball was tbe
largest in tbe city, and was valued at
$30,000. John Myer bad both legs
broken. Mary Faig bad her arm
broken by a hying glass, and was
otherwise injured. A large number
of small children were injured, but at
tbis hour it is impossible to obtain
names. The loss to property is
roogLfy estimated at f 5,Q.00Q.

AftOTHKR ACClOfST

Pottsville, Pa, Aog If. At
half-pas- t four o'clcck tbis afternoon a

mass of black and terrifying clouds
swept op in majesiic grandeur from
tbe v est, aod ia a few moroeuts tbe
entire heavens over Pot U villa were
crashing and blazing with electric
discbarges. Tbe storm raged in sub-

lime fury, then spread its wings to
distant horizons and sped on toward
tbe east. While the fky ov-- Potts
ville was in full posMsHon of tbe
terrible storm, and bulls of electric
Quid were playing anion tbe b

boriog mountains, a shaft of red-b-

forked lightning descended with a
frightful roar into tbe very found
lions of a powder magazine. Tbe
arsenal belonged to Vidy & C
About twt Ive bondrvd keg r gunt
blasting powder' were Stored aay
in the recetses t'f the masive build-
ing

But with the iudewrrilialile bright-
ness of (be Jibltiinr the ntaghzine
ana all the bupJiog around it were
literallv blown into atoms. Words
co gjre no idea of Jbe htrk.

It was like the bursting forth i f a
volcaolc crater, where explosive gas
eea have bten accumulating f.r ajre
PotUville is a large town. Its build
ings rest on solid reck foundations,
but on tbis afternoon, when tbe 1,-2-

kegs of giant powder were touch-
ed by tbe glowing lightning, tbe
Vawn nd a'! tbe earth around it

hook as if afplanet bad struck tbem.
To recount the numberloM distant
windows destroyed on this remark-- 1

ble occasion would give a faint idea
of tbe terrible force of the powder.

Inmates oi bouses were burled
from chairs a if they were ia tbe
path of an avalanche. Large and
deeply rooted trees which bad with-
stood the elemental fury of a hund-
red storuM were t ro aaander, snap-
ped eff like twigs, while tbeir mas-
sive fragments were scattered to tbe
winds.

All tbis wa hut tbe work of an in-

stant, set the destruction was terri-bl- rt

and complete. Twenty fire
buusea were crushed as if they were
egg uuder a locomotive. Solid and
substantial baildings were tit-rall-

torn into kindling wood
Ibeertul neartbstones and pianos

were burled into gutters a mile away.
The fragments of all these bouses aod
business structures went flying
through the air like bursting shells.
Tbe life of no one was safe. Slate
roofs, masses of flooring, hoga sec-
tions of Umbers, chimney towers aad
foundation stones were all mingled
together, and in tbe twinkling of an
eye tbey were flung into tbe bUz'ug
clouds, only to come tbunderiog
down again and crush the tetrified
citizens of Pottsville to mutilation
and dust.

At tbe very moment wheo the g

catastrophe was about to oc
cur, a party of young people was hold-

ing a picnic in a pleasant grove about
a ball a mile away. Girls were
chatting with tbeir partners, chil- -

dern were filling op tbe woods with
their bappv voices, when suddenly
the storm burst upon tbem, tbe vivid
lightiogs made the sky seem t their
young eyes as if it were filled with 10,-00- 0

burning, blazing ribbons. In the
midst ot this scene ot wild and awful
splendor a long zigzag meteor hurled
its dazzling mass of light into tbs
bowels of tbe powder magazioe, and
before tbe astonished company could
catch their lost breath, a awatb fifty
feet wide was mown through the
forest The picnic grounds lay direct
ly in its dreadful path.

Tbe thousands of cubic yards of
stone in tbe foundation of the maga-
zine were rent into square cannon
balls as large as dry goods boxes and
propelled with tbe swiftness of bird
shot through the swaying trees so
that venerable trunks were cut off
level with the ground, and tbe bodies
thrown with remorseless fury among
tbe helpless children. There was no
time to pray ; no time to call mother,
no time to seek shelter behind the
adjoining rocks. All nature was in
combat ; all nature was seeking tbe in
nocent pleasure seekers to destroy
tbem Trees, boulders, timbers, roofs
of booses, blocks of stone, foundations,
iron girders, branches oi trees all
came thundering amid darkness, rain
and flying desolation.

I bave walked oyer tbe ground,
and tbe sight revealed is beyond de-

scription. Rain and death have
joined bands, and tbey bave devas
tated a fair and considerable portion
of our prosperous city.

BCLL-IHZIN- e WITH CANNON.

How aa Arkansas Caaaty Is la Car-
rie! for taa Dratacrats.

Memphis. Angust 3. An attempt
at bull-dozi- in politics on a grand
scale has come to light here. A few
davs ago the Mayor of Helena, Ark.,
W' R Burke, editor of tbe World,
and half a dozen other Democrats of
Helens, came to this city and applied
to Captaia Rendelhaber, of the Ulaff
City Artillery, for two pieces of ord-
nance. These guns are the property
of the State of Tennessee, given to
Rendelbuber under a heavy bond as
to tbeir use. By consent of bis bonds-
men Rendelbuber gave tbe two piec-

es of artillery to tbe Helena delega-
tion opon tbeir executing a bond to
return tbem in thirty days in as good
order as received.

Thtse guns bave been taken to
Helena with the open and avowed
intent of overawing all opposition
aud carrying Phillips county for tbe
Deui crat; besides, two cavalry
companies uigbily gallop over tbe
couuty with the same' intent Phil-
lips county bas hitherto polled 3,300
Republican votes to 900 Democratic.
Tbe present office holders are all

and against no one of them
bas any charge of official corruption
or incapacity ever been entered. The
Democrats boast that tbey will carry
tbe coanty in spite of every tb iog.
Burke, one of the signers of tbe bond
for tbe gans, is a Democratic candi
date for tbe Legislature. There
comes a report from Helena tbat tbe
guns were placed in tbe open square,
aod tbat while tbeir tour guards were
sleeping some one slipped in among
them in tbe darkness and spiked their
guns. It is tbe most braxen piece of
bolldoamg ever attempted in tbis
section, and public opinion is down
ou it here. Rendelbuber and bis
bondsmen will be held to a rigid re
sponsibility for allowing Tennessee
guns to go out ot tbe State for so in-

famous a purpose.

A Jaalsas Haaaaaa's TVVlale ate.
CporERSToWN, N. V , August 14.

Considerable commotion still exists
oa aooouot of tbe tragedy at Unadil-la- ,

Otsego eountv, ou Tburday night.
It now appears ibat for some time
Marshall Urannis, of UnadilU, had
been jealous of his wife. thrown
out of employment last month, Grao- -

nis began to drink heavily, aod abus
ed bis family so that Mra. (J auuis
bad to leave him aod sought rooms
in a neighboring bouse in tbe vilUge.
Reaching Uoadil'a late on Thursday
afternoon, be sent word to bis wife to
rpeet him St the dry goods store of
Major O. D. Fellows, and be wtuld
give her something. Tbe wife re-

paired there aitb her juuaurm child,
atd reaching there at 9 o'tl.nk re-

mained ibout an hour, wbi-- ber hus-

band eame in. Wltbut n t'ciug bi
wife Urannis picked up bis li- tier boy
from off the barrel on wbica b was
sitting, aod kissing biin sevt r il limes,
placed bim back, and, without a
word, pulled fiVio bis side-- p n ket a
small revolver, wbicb be fired direct-
ly in bia wife's face, the bullet pene-
trating through tbe eye to the brain,
vbe falling dead to the floor. Major
Fellows, th only person present,
tbelT tried tu tbe murderer,
wbeo be turutd and endeavored to
disuaicb the ro- -j r, who Oed out of
door. Grauuis ibeu placed lii pi-- -)

to bia right temple, and di charg-
ing a bullet iut i Lis bead, lell dead
across bis nui'ilen d ' i'e. Th ci u

e tiHirr bas e'd to1 hold au
iuqueat, but fua been prweuvrd by
SupervU r So!om..u Q C heui, a bo
refused to permit the coroner tvo to
jfew iba ) fTie, o no inquest will be

Sam Frakoisoo, August 16 Last
evening Austin, Nev , was vi.-it- ed by
a cloud burst wbicb flooded ibebosi
ness part of tbe town, doing damage
to tbe amount of aboat $100,000 A
man named Spartan was swept down
a ravine and drowned. Tbe Ueoexlle
office, aod many business buildings
were wrecked. Tbe residence por-
tion of the 'town escaped.

AwiCaiia ign.
"""

The Preparations of the
Democracy of

South Car-

olina.

A Renewal of the Old Meth
ods of Murder, Out-

rage and

j exception cf Mr. Bicker. Mr. Chaa- -

WasiiixotoS, Aug 14 South'er' wno k8 e department
Carolina Republicans write here tbat or IDD--

T
says tbat he remern- -

'he Democrats bave determined to ? lc! ' J" Dock, one of

inaugurate a shot-gu- n campaign Nickel s bail, calling at the office to
again, aad by intimidation prevent Bickel n bond soon after Bickel

bad 'tred from office, and tbatcolored voter fr.,m turning out in a
strong Republicai counties. The
Democrats no longer fe. r ibe

of tbe United States troop,
aod are very bitter against Republi-
can for not indorsing Hampton at
that lata SrT,i ... .n va n ; T !

icy to be pursued is laid down inbelUmatr,,epatJ tTV1'. 'et
last issue of the Charleston AVtr, and F"'0 the bond, and
Courier received here, as follows:

"As tbey, the Republicans,, bave
chosen to insult Gov. Hampton by
denouncing bim as a usurper, and to
insult tbe Democracy by charging
them them with carrying tbe last
election by fraud and force, and by
violating their solemn pledges, no
middle ground can be taken. The
Democracy must assume tbe offen-
sive at once, and give tbe chief
knaves no quarter. It is likewise
the duty of Democrats to go to Rad-
ical meetings, and insist on being
beard, for unless tbis be done, tbe
masses of colored people will remain
at the mercy of the unscrupulous
demagogues, a bo bave their ear.
The Democrats roust divide time, aad
pursue to the bitter end in the courts,
every Radical n- - v under charges
who has joined ia slandering the De-
mocracy, and oppoaes their candi-
dates. Ia toese signs alone, by
Tif,or, aggressiveness, audacity and
incessant work, shall tho Democracy
once more conquer."

A DarlBg-- Train Rabbrrv.

Atchisox, Kaa , Aug. 13 Oue of
tbe boldest aod most daring train
robberies that ever occurred in the
West, took place about 1:30 o'clock
this morning about a mile below
Winihrop Junction, opposite this city.
As train No. 4 on tbe Kansas City,
St Joseph and Council Bluffs Rail-
road, bound soutb, iVft Wiutbrop
Junction, Conductor Brown noticed
four men get on tbe platform between
the baggage car and the front coacb,
butdid not think anything was wrong.
At tbe uoual time he left the baggage
car and started to go trough the train.
Tbe first persons be met were four
men ttauding on tbo platform. As
he stepped on tbe platform the appar-
ent leader of tbe men pulled out two
revolvers, and pointing tbem at him,
ordered him back into tbe baggage-car- ,

and at tbe same time directed
bim to bold up bis hands. Conduct-
or Brown was thus com lelled to sub-
mit As tbey entered ibe car from
tbe dark end, tbe first man tbey mtt
was Griffiths, the baggage-man- , aad
while pistols were poiuted at bim, he
was ordered to hold up bis bsids.
A young man named Maibt-r- , wbo
was in the baggage-car- , was then
reached and given tbe same orders.
Frank Baxter, the express a,;eur,
was sitting in a chair ia tbe lighted
end of tbe car, nitb his bills in his
lap aud tbe express safe open beside
bim. busily engaged ia bis work. He
had not tbe scene lht was
beiug enacted iu tbe next cr. A re-

volver wi4 ibru-- t in his face aad be
was :rdiTi to bold up bis bands.
Tbe leader of ibe gang tbeu stepped
op to ibf ial sod deliberately trans-
fer 't-- about $0,100 to a sack tbe rob- -

brs bad with tbem. Conductor
Brown was then aked if be bad any
mom v, and he replied tbat he bad
not IViutiog tbeir pistols in bis
face, tbey ordered him to stop the
traiu. aud having no other alternative,
he pulled tbe bell rope. As tbe train
Blacked its speed tbe four men backed
out of the cr, still covering tbe ttb-er- s

with tbeir pistols, aod disappear-
ed io the dirkoes-'- . No swearing
was indulged in, and the eutire work
was done in less than five minutes.
The train was filled with passengers,
but none of tbem knew of tbe robln-r- y

umii the thieves had escaped. Tbe
rabbets were eool aod collected,
showed no sius if timidity, and
wem to voik like experienced bauds.
Note of ibeni were marked. No clew
to ibt ir identity bas yet been ducov-t-re- d.

A aarasja Faaa la SmiD Carali

AiovsTA, Ga , Aug. 12. A "diff-
iculty" occurred at Kdgefield, S. C,

y in which theree meo, Brooker
Toney, Thomas Bjotb, and James
Booth, were killed, and seven others
wounded, one of them mortally. Tbe
trouble grew out of a family feud of
loig standing Toney's bro.ber wis
killed several years ago, aud Touey
suspected that tbe murdt-- r was o un-

willed by the Boibs. II j tV-refor-e

swore that be would kill '.be I titer
on sight. Tbe hostile parties met
to-da-y, wbeo be proceed id toca ol
bis threat. He drew a pL--t A and
fired, ki!liog tbe two Booths before be
was himself. Frieads .( bnb
parties were drawn iqtoihe fiht, and
about 1 thoois were fired iu all
There was a Democratic political
meeting in progress at tbe lime, about
half a nnile lr. ni the village of Kdge-
field, i.'i which tbe shooting occurrrd.
and GiV Haniplou, wbo wa at the
meeting, as h n as be heard f ih
figbf, ordered a crummy , f S::
troop-- i to the scene. There n n i
fighting after tbe soldier re.tcbed
the epot. Toney killed a negro iu
E Jgefleld a bort lime ago, but tbis
does noiceein to have resulted in auy
curtsilmeut of bis liberty.--Xe- w

Vo L Timr.

The Ursa W brat Crap.

Cuicaoo, Astvrust 15 Tbe Daila
Commercial lU'llrtin sajs iht i he
fart nio.--i in t be overlooker fiat the

lrai cr- - p .f the Wra'ern S:a es
Jil't hnrrrn id tilil-u-.- il large
atirl if fi. Ilnt q'ili'T. It i e

t i nity that II Olilo, luiiiaul. M cl.i- -

Tll, llllll- - -, t Jl .

Nrlirsrka, K"as and owa (lie
acreage if 0, 750, 000 aid ite

loul proiMi-.f- i 190,1)00,000 bushels
agniiiNt 150.000,000 bushels la. I year.
or an lucre ase of 40,000,000 bu-be- ls

Jtv jqcrense is yfp divided aniunx
the States named, but Kansas and
Illinois may be credited with tbe j

a,iraii-- r yn iwu vi 11. ;

A vaaMM Elrellaw.

MontuoMebt, Ala, August 13
The vote f.r the Democratic State
ticket last wetk was abut 30,000.
There was no opposition. The Leg-
islature will be almost entirely

lea' Baaa.

H.tRaistsiRu. Auu-- t 15 A cor
i of thf Philadelphia Time
railed at tbe oSoe .f the Serreiarv of
!h Commooweai.b io ob;ai3"the
namf fjf ry S:ata Trra.-o-ir J ibo M

j IVrket' bait. To tbe surprise r.f the
I officers tbe b iud f Mr. li ckel f,r
152 53, tbe Hrid when tbe $300.-- :
Oi)v loan wae iued for the r.dc?ao-jtiooo- f

ovordue loaas uf tbe State
I.was not t b fouod. Sappo-ioi- r that
it nii oef o accM. ntallj misla'd,
d li- - ii search w instituted, that
has a ciHiiiuued Bali! this time
without discovering tbe boad The
bouda of all the State official are on

i file in tbe proper packages, with the

careful search was then made for it
without raccess. Mr. Chandlvr ia a
reliable man, and from bis stvement
it appears tbat the liickei bond must
bave disappeared soon after the ex
piration of Uickels term. Mr. Mc

is unwilling to say ccnmtelv tbat it
bas been abstracted until tbe search
has been made in the most exhaustive
manner. Whether the bond has
been abstracted or mislaid in filing it
away, it most have occurred years
ago under either the Bigler or Ii-loc- k

administration. Bickel was suc-
ceeded by Bailey in May, 1354, aod
Bigler was succeeded by Pollock ia
January, 1825.

The prefent financial officers do
not accept the theory of Mr. Lewi",
of the Farmera' and Mechanics' Bank,
as to the bonds. They are satisfied
that there bas been a misappropria-
tion of the bonds aad confidently ex-

pect to Bhow wbo tbe guilty parties
are at an early day.

Utaa tmrnmlj.

Scbasto;, Aug. 13 Tbe labor
of forty years for the establishment
of a county, with this city as the
seat, h ss to-da- y been crowoed with
success, and Lackawaaoa county U
now a reality. The returos bave
been coming in and it is
now safe to count upon at least 6,000
mnjority fjr tbe new county, while .

Washington Hall, where tbe return
are being made, the old actors, wh
so vigorously fought the m iur-throug- h

at Harristiurg. claim a ma
jority of 7,000 tor it Tne whole citv
is in a fever of excitement and dem-
onstrations of joy are mado every-
where. Bonfires fill tbe principal
business streets and illuminate the
city, wbiic cheers and shouts rise on
every side. All tbe steam gon r and
whistles of the shops, etc , send forth
a long aad joyous pean of victory.
Cannons roar, music of bands Gils the
air aad crowds of people throng the
streets. A novel scene, which crea-
ted great enthusiasm, was the funer-
al procession of the I'aily Times, the
only opposition pperof the city. The
procession was composed of former
carrier boys of the Times, aad para-
ded tbe streets bearing a coQ'u Is
belled "Scrantoa Time " Tbe most
enthusiastic expressions of j y con-
tinue 1 1 pervade tbe city.

A Bay VaraHi la Death.

Ce.voi.ik;, Penna., Au 12 A
stable in tbe vicinity i f I.aucatter
Junction was consumed by fire about
4 o'clcck tbis afternoon. Tbe body
of Henry R th, a boy ab iut 5 years
ild, was discovered in the debris,
burued to a shapeless mai-s-. An el-

der brother was barely saved by a
woman, who passed just as tbe flames
burnt from tbe building. Tbe cause
i f the fire is unknown.

Masai at Einka, Xsratfa.

Sax Fka.ncuco, August 16 A
Eurtrkt, Nevada, dispatch says:
"Tbis iou was visited last evening
Iy n frenber, caused by heavy raiu
io the mountains. Tbe flood swept
down tbe ravine iu which tbe town
is builf, carrying away everything
movable and destroying stables,

etc. One maa is supp sed
to have lost bis life."

Aaiar B!ly foaal Vaillj.

StsucRY, Pa, A'ogust 15. Tne
jury in the case of Peter McManus, a
Molly Maguire, on tritl here for the
past week for tbe murder of Coroner
Hesser at Shamoken, ia December,
1874, returned a verdict of murder ia
tbe first degree.

Jobn O'Neill, an iccoroplice in tbe
c ime will be tried next week for tbe
same t (Tense.

Frarlal Wark aflha raaalaa.

Londj, August 13 Tbe Hob.
Edward Stanhope, under Secretary
for India, when introducing ihe In
dian budget in tbe Houe ot Com-
mons gave the iflHal es-

timate of tbe number of deaths from
famine ia India at l,3-0.o0-

ftaatfc Carallaa Sheriff Hlllaw.

Greenville, S C, August It--
.

Lnnured Laftus, a Ieputy Sheriff,
witb a eight men, attempted to ar-

rest Benjamin Sudelb tbis morning,
about IS miles frrm Greenville, on a
bench warrtDt from the State courts.
Ou approaching Sudetb's bouse tbey
were fired on. Laftus was killed and
his brother Thomas wounded. Be-
lieving a force larger than tbeir own
to be concealed in tbe bou.se, the
Sheriff's men retreated. Sudeth is
charged wkb borqiog Hike pitman's
hi u e for having given iiilorwaiiou
to tbe leveooe c ulcers.

It U Warih a Trial.

' I was troubled fr oinv years
with Kidney C oiilaiut, (Jravrl, .ttt ;
my blixid bocame ibia; I was dull
aad ioaciivi; cu'd hardly crawl
ab u and was an old worn out man
all over, aod could get nothing to
heip me, un'ii I got II- - p Bitter, and
rjo- I stn a by again My blood
ai d kil:iys are a!! right, aud I am
as e as a maa of 30, although I

am 72, ami I have no tnht it will
d a a ell for il r f mv age. It
i- - w. rib a trial." Father.

ii--l !.; TBI rii
If t h, ar vaftuvtnv ra ftnt he-I- k.

Unuiohtns ia iml uifltji-knm- tak fcer,
Hmm tilirrJil Car V-- m.

ir ji ar mi(v all oik: U rrjk
atl liulrit-t- . wlibil-fearl- v aa.

P Mltir. wllll avlf Vaa. '
1 1 yi.u r a mlnlorr 1 in. aavauvr i. fr

at aim v,ve mm ,
Hop Bitters wi Restore You.

11 J. , aw4 lmjii, aaiMcuurU nj'lh
rrouof yiier evryily tulle : r a ataa u4 kt--

let. Mlina; uvr vuV Rfclwhc Si wrk.
Hod Bittara will Strengthen You.
li yt.i ara ytMiua. ihi M II 1 II lflU " I

Sriia, or ars Kruwlaefjtuu am. a i ultcp .1
I mj .a - '

II Ballaraa Ta.j.v J22B!irV!ra rhit .a lie fciria.t ih"
uli, aay (tin,see clnlna;, tohiny a liauUimx. II ir- v- -
iniuxfc-atin- ;.

Hop Bitters Is What You Meed.
jus a i o mh, WI ..ur h1m u ((.nervt snKteawly, ami Vuar laralilr '

Hop Bitters will ttlveyou New lo
and vigor

Trj Haa CugI.Cn i4 Pai Keticf.

ro u.tT
U, W. SPEEDS Namcret, Pa.


